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Method

Subjects

Subjects of this study were 361 out of the approximately 800 intercollegiate student athletes

enrolled at the University of California, at Berkeley during the 1993-1994 academic year. Almost

two-thirds of those surveyed were male (63.3%), while more than one third (36.7%) were female.

The male student athletes participated in eleven sports, inclusive of football, basketball, baseball,

track and field, cross country, soccer, swimming, water poio, tennis, gymnastics, and golf. The

female student athletes participated in eleven sports, inclusive of basketball, softball, track and

field, volleyball, cross country, soccer, swimming, tennis, crew, gymnastics and field hockey.

20.8% of the student athletes participated in ‘revenue sports”. defined here as men’s football and

basketball, while 79.2% participated in “non-revenue” sports, defmed here as all other teams

excluding men’s football and basketbalL All of the revenue athletes were male. Of the non-

revenue athletes, 53.5% were male while 46.5% were female. 30.5% of the subjects were

freshmen, 26.3% sophomores, 26.3% juniors, and 16.8% were seniors at the time of the study.

8.4% of the sample were junior college transfers.

Procedures

Two separate surveys were administered to each team. One survey focused on attitudes

concerning academics, while the other focused on attitudes toward athletics. Individual coaches

were contacted and a team meeting was scheduled for the administration of these two surveys by

one of the first two authors of this study. It was emphasized that these meetings should not

interfere with either the team’s regular training or the individual team members’ academic

schedules. In several cases, the student athletes surveyed completed both surveys in one sitting,

while other teams completed the surveys in two separate sittings. This report will deal with the

academic survey only.

Student Athlete Academic Survey

The Student Athlete Academic Survey (SAAS) consisted of 300 Likert scale items which

measure background, as well as the cognitive and non-cognitive factors affecting the dual

achievement domains of intercollegiate academics and athletics. Background factors included

demographic and athletic status. The cognitive factors included academic preparation, study

strategies and study problems. The non-cognitive factors included achievement motivation and the

academic-athletic relationship. These factors, and the scales which comprise them are described

below: the capitalized name in brackets is the label used in the tables. Subjects were asked to rate
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the items on a five point Likert scale in which 1 indicated “not very true of me” and 5

corresponded to “very true of me”,

Background Factors

Demographic Status

Student athlete gender [GENDER]

Student athlete ethnicity [ETHNICITY]

Subjects designated their ethnic background from a set of the following choices: (a>

African-Arnejican; (b) Mexican-American/Chicano; (c) Other Spanish-American/Latino; (d)

American Indian/Alaskan Native/Pacific Islander; (e) Filipino-American; (I) Chinese-American; (g)

Japanese-American; (h) Other Asian; (i) White/Caucasian; or (j) Other. The ethnic distribution of

the student athletes in the survey was Caucasian (68.2%), African-American (14.3%) and Other

(17.5%). In the Other minority group, Asian-Americans (5.4%) and Chicano/Latino (5.2%) were

the two largest groups. The remainder of the other minorities was divided among four groups

(Pacific Islanders; Native American/Alaska; Filipino; Pakistan/Indian). The ethnicity variable was

recoded into the three categories of African-American (AF-AM), Caucasian, and Other. Most of

the analyses used the dichotomous variable African-American and Non African-American

(Caucasian plus Other).

Social status [SOCIAL STATUS]

Three indicators of social status were included in the survey: parents’ (mother’s and

father’s) educational level and student’s reported social class. For parents’ educational level,

subjects were asked to report both their mother’s and father’s level of education from a set of five

categories. These included the following options: (a) None/some high school; (b) High school

diploma; (c) Some college; (d) College B.A. degree; or (e) Graduate degree (M.B.A. Ph.D.,

M.D.). Additionally, subjects were asked to identify their family’s social class from a set of the

following five categories: (a) poor; (b) working class; (c) middle class; (d) upper-middle class; and

(e) upper class. Mother’s education was employed as the measure of social status in this study

(See results).

Year [YEAR]

Self reported year in school was designated by one of the following choices: (a) Freshman;

(b)Sophomore; (c) Junior; (d) Senior; or (e) Junior College transfer.
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Athletic Status

Degree of Recruitment [RECRUIT]

Sub ject.s were asked to indicate the degree to which they were recruited. This variable was

assessed by a five point Likert scale ranging from (a) Not at all recruited to (e) Heavily recruited.

Sport [SPORT]

Respondents indicated the intercollegiate sport in which they participate. Fourteen choices

were provided. These included: (a) Mens football; (h) Men’s/Women’s basketball;

(c) Men’s/Women’s crew; (d) Men’s/Women’s cross country; (e) Men’s baseballfWomen’s

softball; (f) Men’s/Women’s track and field; (g) Men’s/Women’s gymnastics; (h) Men’s/Women’s

soccer; (i) Men’s/Women’s swimming; (j) Men’s/Women’s tennis; (k) Women’s field hockey; (1)

Men’s golf; (m) Women’s volleyball; and (n) Men’s water polo.

Scholarship [SCHOLARSHIP]

Students were asked to report whether they were currently receiving a (a) full athletic

scholarship; (b) partial athletic scholarship; or (c) no athletic scholarship.

Revenue Sport Status [REVENUE]

On the basis of their sport, subjects were assigned to a dichotomous revenue/non-revenue

category. Revenue sports were defined in this study as men’s football and basketball. These

sports are traditionally assumed to produce a surplus in revenue. Students participating on these

teams were coded as revenue student athletes. All others were considered non- revenue student

athletes.

Cognitive Factors

Academic Preparation

High School Grade Point Average [HSGPAJ

Students’ self reported their high school grade point average.

Scholastic Aptitude Test, Verbal [SATV] and Mathematical [SATM]

Students’ Verbal and Mathematical Scholastic Aptitude Test scores were obtained from

official admissions records. In this sample, SATV had a mean of 489.28 and a standard deviation

of 9589. Scores ranged from 28() to 780. The SATM had a mean of 586.53 and a standard

deviation of 103.15. Scores ranged from 320 to 800.
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Cumulative Grade Point Average at Berkeley [UCGPAJ

Students’ cumulative grade point average[UCGPA] was obtained from official academic

records at the end of the semester following (Spring 1994) the administration of the survey. The

sample had a mean UCGPA of 2.86 and a standard deviation of .50. Scores ranged from 1.5 to

4.0.

Study

Metacognitive Study Strategies [ST STRAT]

An eleven item Lilcert scale measured several- metacognitive study strategies, including

comprehension monitoring, determining task difficulty, main idea comprehension, memory

strategies, employing background knowledge, and self questioning. The scale included the

following items: (a) I spend more time on the difficult course material when studying for a test;

(b) I study differently for different types of exams (essay, multiple choice, etc.); (c) I make up

questions to help focus my reading; (d) I try to predict the questions on my exams while I study;

(e) When I read I look for the important ideas; (f) When I read I try to focus mainly on facts and

defmitions; (g) After studying a topic, I ask myself whether I understood it before going on to

something else; (h) I make a summary or outline after a reading assignment; (i) I often try to

memorize what I am reading by going over and over it; (j) While studying, I try to relate new

information to what I already know; and (k) While studying, I try to put things into my own

words. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .58.

Study Problems [ST PROB]

This nine item Likert scale assessed reading and studying problems. The scale included the

following items: (a) I often read a chapter and afterwards don’t know what I have read; (b) I have

trouble taking good class notes; (c) I read too slowly; (d) I find too many words I don’t understand

in my readings; (e) I read too fast and miss important points; (f) I fmd the reading in my courses

too difficult; (g) I sometimes think I understood something, but find out I didn’t when I take an

exam; and (h) I have trouble identifying the most important ideas in my reading; (i) I do not

manage my time wisely. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .61.

Non—Cognitive Factors

Achievement Motivation

Need Achievement [APPROACH & AVOID]

The motivational theory of need achievement (Atkinson, 1957, 1964) assumes that

individuals possess two learned drives — the motive to approach success and the motive to avoid
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failure. Individuals with a heightened drive to achieve success anticipate pnde. an emotion that
propels them to approach further successes. Conversely, individuals high in failure avoidance tiar
failure and attempt to avoid the resultant feelings of shame by withdrawing or not trying. Need
Achievement was measured by the ApproachlAvoidance Achievement Questionnaire (AAAQ)
Cuvington & Ornelich. 1991). The AAAQ questionnaire consisted of two scales. The first scale.

composed of twenty one Liken scale items, reflects the tendency to approach success
[APPROACH] in the academic context. The approach scale consisted of five subscales: (a) Risk-
taking propensity; (h) Realistic goal setting: (c) lntnnsic engagement: (d) Persistence, and (e) Self
confidence. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .73.

The second scale, composed of thirteen items, reflects a general tendency to avoid failure in
the academic domain [AVOID]. It is composed of four subscales: (a) Unrealistic achievement
standards; (b) Fears about failure; (c) Doubts about one’s ability; and (d) Disposition toward self-
criticism as opposed to self-reward. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .77.

Academic Self-Worth [ACAD SELF-WORTH]

Self-worth theory posits that achievement motivation is best understood in terms of
attempts by individuals to maintain a positive self-image of competency, particularly when risking
competitive failure (Covington, 1992). Academic Self-worth was measured by a six-item scale
composed of three items from the Rosenberg Self Esteem measure (Rosenberg, 1965) and three
items specific to academic achievement at Berkeley. The three items from the Rosenberg scale
were: (a) All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure in school; (b) I feel that I do not have
much to be proud of as a student; and (c) On the whole I am satisfied with myself as a student.
The three items developed for this study were (d) Do you think you have the ability to succeed
academically here at UC Berkeley?; (e) Compared to the average UC Berkeley student, how would
you rate your overall academic ability?; and (f) Do you think you deserved to get into UC
Berkeley? Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .90

Intrinsic Motivation [INTRINSIC]

Intrinsic motivation is defined as an individuals propensity to approach a task for its
inherent challenge and interest. This orientation emphasizes mastery and learning goals which
involve increising existing abilities and developing new skills. Four Likert scale items taken from
the Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire (Pintrich. 1991) were selected to measure an
individual’s intrinsic goal orientation in the academic domain. These four MSLQ items were: (a)
The most satisfying thing in a course is trying to understand the content as thoroughly as possible:
(h I prefer course material that really challenges me so I can learn new things•. (c) When I can. I
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choose assignments that I can learn from even if they don’t guarantee a good grade; and (d) I prefer

course material that arouses my curiosity, even if it is difficult to learn. Chronbach’s Alpha for this

scale was .60.

Extrinsic Motivation [EXTRINSIC]

Extrinsic motivation is defined as an individual’s propensity to approach a task to

gain external rewards. Four Likert scale items taken from the Motivated Strategies for

Learning Questionnaire (Pintrich, 1991) were selected to measure an individual’s extrinsic

goal orientation in the academic achievement setting.- The four MSLQ items were: (a) My

main concern in my classes is getting good grades; (b) I want to get better grades in school

than most other students get; (c) I want to do well in school because it is important to show

my ability to others; and (d) Getting good grades is the most satisfying thing in school for

me right now. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .64.

Self-Handicapping Excuses [SELF-HAND EX]

Self-handicapping excuses are maladaptive motivational responses to challenging

achievement tasks, which serve to protect an individual’s perceived low self-worth in a

particular achievement domain. A six item Likert scale measured the tendency to report

excuses for lowered levels of academic effort and performance. The six items were: (a) If I

worked harder I would get better grades; (b) I don’t have enough time to study because my

sport takes up so much time; (c) I’m so disorganized that I don’t get all my work done; (d)

My social life interferes with my studying; (e) If my courses were more interesting, I

would get better grades; and (0 I would do much better on tests if I didn’t get so nervous.

Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .60

Academic-Athletic Relationship

Athletic-Academic Commitment [ATH-AC COM]

A four item Likert scale measured the relative degree of commitment to athletics and

academics. The items included: (a> I study only hard enough to stay eligible to play my sport; (b) I

care more about sports than school; (c) I put more energy into sports now because I know I’ve got

the rest of my life to get a college degree; and (d) It is more important for me to succeed in sports

than to do well in school. The higher the score on this variable, the stronger the commitment to

athletics. Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .79.
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Exploitation [EXPLOIT]

A seven item Liken scale measured the degree to which student athletes believe they are

exploited by the university for their athletic participation. The scale included the following items:

(a) Sometimes I feel that I am being taken advantage of as an athlete; (b) I feel that the University

cares more about me as an athlete than as a student; (c) Sometimes I feel that I am the property of

the University; (d) I feel that I give more to the University than it gives back to me; (e) The

University makes too much money out of its athletes; who see very little of it; (f I feel that I have

been given a lot of false promises about my athletic career here at CAL; and (g) It seems that

younger recruits /players receive more attention and support than do the older players.

Chronbach’s Alpha for this scale was .75.
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Results

Data Analysis

The major statistical technique employed in this study was regression analysis. It was
supplemented by analysis of variance and t-tests where appropriate. The dependent variable was
cumulative grade point average at Berkeley [UCGPAJ. The following procedure was used. First,
separate regression analyses of each background factor [Demographic and Athletic Status] with
UCGPA were conducted to determine the overall predictive ability of the factor and the
contribution of each variable in the factor to that prediction. This process was repeated for each
cognitive [Academic Preparation, Study] and non-cognitive [Achievement Motivation and Athletic-
Academic Relations] factor. For each of these factors, a second regression analysis was conducted
which included those background and academic preparation variables were significant predictors of
UCGPA. This analysis showed which variables within a factor made independent contributions to
the prediction of UCGPA when background and academic preparation variables were controlled.
When a variable makes an independent contribution to predicting the dependent variable, this
means that when the other variables in the analysis are taken into account or controlled, this
variable continues to add predictive power.

The sample size for the statistical analyses varied from 178 to 361 subjects. The missing
data was due to the inability to obtain the UC grade point averages and academic preparation data
for all subjects.

All Variables with UCGPA
Table 1 presents the correlations of all variables in the study with UCGPA. With the

exception of AVOID, all variables had statistically significant correlations with UCGPA. The
highest correlations (over .40) were found for the three academic preparation variables, two
athletic-academic relationship variables and for one achievement motivation variable. Three
variables had correlations equal to or greater than .50: SATV, ATh-AC COM and ACAD SELF-
WORTH.
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Table 1

Correlations: All Variables with UCGPA

KbLKUII
SCHOLARSHIP
REVENUE

SAW
SATM
HSGFA

STUDY
STUDY STRAT
STUDY PROB

A)’rKUACH
AVOID
EXIRIJNSIC
1P4 IKIINS&
SELF-HAND EX
ACAD SELF-WORTH

pS.O p.O1

Background Factors

Demographic Status

The demographic variables included GENDER, ETHNICITY, and SOCIAL STATUS.

When UCGPA was regressed on the three demographic variables (see Table 2), GENDER,

SOCIAL STATUS and ETHNICITY (African-American vs. Caucasian plus Other) were

statistically significant predictors of UCGPA. GENDER and SOCIAL STATUS were positively

related while ETHNICITY was negatively related. GENDER and SOCIAL STATUS were better

predictors of UCGPA than ETHNICITY. Males, students of lower social status, and African

ATHLETIC STATUS
.3l**
,24**

ACAD PREPARATION

-.2ô

.62**
48

Variables UCGPA
DEMOGRAPHIC
GENDER
SOCIAL STATUS
ETHNICITY -. 19**

ATH-ACAD REL
ATH-ACCOM
EXPLOIT

.4ö

.29**

ACH MOTIVATION

-.3O

39**
-.07

.30**

•54
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American student athletes had lower UCGPAs than females, students of higher social status, and

non African-American student athletes. The combined demographic variables showed a multiple R

of .363, which accounted for 13.2% of the viHance in UCGPA.

Table 2

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Demographic Variables

Multiple R = .363 R2= .132 N = 289

Variables Coeff. r
GENDER .22** .25** I
SOCIAL STATUS .lO** .23**
ETHNICITY -.25 * * -. l9*J

*p.05 **p.O1

Gender

As Table 3 illustrates, female student athletes had statistically significantly higher UCGPAs

than males. Females also had statistically significantly higher SATV and HSGPA scores. There

were no statistically significant differences in SATM scores. When subjects’ Verbal and Math

SAT and HSGPA were controlled, females still showed statistically significantly higher UCGPAs

(ANCOVA: F( 1,184) = 24.01, p .01). This suggests that the academic advantage which females

have over males cannot be fully explained by their superior academic preparation upon entering the

university.

Table 3

T-Tests: Academic Preparation Variables by Gender

Gender
Variables Male Female

M M df t

UCGPA 2.76 3.0l** 291 4.26
SATV 473.27 5ll.74** 260 3.26
SATM 587.06 586.14 260 0.07
HSGPA 3.36 3.6l** 237 3.90
*p.05 **p,01

When males and females were compared on the other variables in this study, t-tests showed

some statistically significant differences by gender. Males were higher on ATH-AC COM [t(232)

= -3.88, p .01], EXPLOIT [t(228) = -4.18, p .01], and SELF-HAND EX [t(35l) = -.4.28, p

.011. Male student athletes were more conunitted to the athletic role, felt more exploited, and

were more prone to use excuses for their academic shortcomings. Females, on the other hand,
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were less committed to the athletic role, expressed less feelings of exploitation, and were less
prone to use excuses for academic shortcomings. These results suggest that non-cognitive factors
may help explain the superior academic performance demonstrated by female student athletes over
their male counterparts.

Ethnicity
Table 4 shows that the mean UCGPA for Caucasians was 2.88, for Other 2.94, and for

African-Americans 2.57. African-American student athletes had statistically significant lower
UCGPAs than the other two groups. African-Americans also had statistically significantly lower
SATM and SATV scores. For HSGPA, African-Americans reported lower grade point averages
than the other two groups but the difference was not statistically significant (p=.O7). There was no
statistically differences between the Caucasian and Other student athletes on UCGPA, SATM and
SATV. There were statistically significant differences in social status between Caucasian and both
the African-American and Other student athletes. Caucasians were of higher social status than the
African-American and Other student athletes.

Table 4

ANOVA: Achievement by Ethnicity

Ethnicity
CAUCASIAN - AF-AM OTHER

Variables M M M F
UCGPA 2.88 2.57** 2.94 6.04**
SATV 595.03 478.70** 603.65 15.46**
SATM 495.88 406.96** 501.92 l0.02**
HSGPA 3.49 3.25 3.45 2.40
SOCIAL STATUS 3,77** 3.39 3.35 6.15**
*p.05 **p.ol

When African-American student athletes were compared to non African-American student
athletes (CAUCASIAN plus OTHER combined) on the other variables included in this study. there
were few statistically significant differences. However, African-American student athletes do
report greater belief they were being exploited [EXPLOIT: t(228) = 3.58, p .01]. They also
report that they were more highly recruited [RECRUIT: t(355) = i.97,p .05] and feel more
confident of their ability to become professional athletes [PRO: t(235) = 2.48, p .01]. There
were no statistically significant differences in athletic role commitment [ATH-AC COM: t(23 1) =

.10, p> .05),
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When ethnicity differences in UCGPA were examined by revenue status (see Table 5), the
differences remained statistically significant for non-revenue athletes [t(244) = - 1.98, p S .05] but
disappeared for revenue student athletes [t(45) = 1.65, p = nsJ.

Table 5

UCGPA: Revenue by Ethnicity

AF-AM NON AF-AM
REVENUE 2.51 2.56
NON REVENUE 2.63 2.93*
*p.05 **p.Ol

The powerful influence of revenue status is supported by similar findings on the variable
EXPLOIT and the possibility of becoming a professional athlete (PRO). The finding that African-
American student athletes reported stronger beliefs that they were being exploited and a stronger
belief in the possibility of a professional career than non African-American student athletes
becomes non—significant when African-American student athletes were compared to non African-
American student athletes within the revenue sports [EXPLOIT: t(36) = .243, p = ns] ; [PRO: t(40)
= 1 34, p= ns} These findings suggest that the difference between African-American and non
African-American student athletes is more a function of revenue status than ethnicity.

Social Status

All three indicators of social status were statistically significantly correlated with UCGPA
(see Table 6). When UCGPA was regressed on the social status variables, they produced a
multiple R of .253, which accounted for 6.4% of the variance. However, only mother’s education
had a statistically significant relationship to UCGPA. In the remainder of this report, therefore,
mother’s education will be used as the social status measure.

Table 6

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Social Status Variables

Multiple R = .253 R2= .064 N = 289

IVanables Coeff r
Mothers Education 09** 23**
LFather’s Education .04
ISES .02 .12*
* p =5 .05 ** p = .01
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SOCIAL STATUS, as measured by mother’s education, had a statistically significant, but

relatively low, correlation with UCGPA(r .23**). The higher the student athlete’s social status.

the higher the UCGPA. Significant but low correlations were also found with a number of the

other variables in the study. Significant positive correlations were found between SOCIAL

STATUS and the academic preparation variables of SATV (r = .34**), SATM (r = .24**), and

HSGPA (r = .22). These findings suggest that the higher the student’s social status, the greater

the student athlete’s academic preparation and academic performance. There were no statistically

significant GENDER [t(352) = -.87, p = ns] or ETHNICITY (AF-AM vs. NONAF-AM) [t(352) =

-1.69, p = ns] differences in social status.

Year

It seems reasonable to assume that there would be developmental changes in a number of

the variables studied. However, there appear to be few, if any, developmental trends in this data.

The cross sectional rather than longitudinal nature of the data may explain these results.

Consequently, year in school comparisons will not be part of the analysis of the data.

Athletic Status

The athletic status variables included degree of athletic recruitment to the university

[RECRUIT], type of sport played [SPORT], whether the sport is revenue-producing

[REVENUE], and whether the student-athlete received some form of athletic scholarship

[SCHOLARSHIP]. The three variables, RECRUIT, REVENUE, and SCHOLARSHIP, were

negatively correlated with UCGPA (See Table 7). The more the student athlete was recruited to the

university, the lower his or her UCGPA. Revenue and scholarship student athletes bad lower

UCGPAs than non-revenue and non scholarship student athletes. The regression analysis (Table

7) with these three variables as predictors of UCGPA showed RECRUIT and REVENUE were

statistically significant predictors of UCGPA, with REVENUE the strongest predictor.

SCHOLARSHIP was not a statistically significant predictor. The combined athletic status

variables produced a multiple R of .386, which accounted for 14.9% of the variance in UCGPA.

Table 7

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Athletic Status Variables

Multiple R = .386 R2= .149 N = 291

Variables Coeff. r
RECRUIT .l2**

SCHOLARSHIP - 06 - 24**

REVENUE 35**
*p.05 **p,ol
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When the two statistically significant athletic status variables were entered in a regression
analysis with the academic preparation and demographic variables (except gender), only
REVENUE remained a statistically significant predictor of UCGPA (See Table 8).

Table 8

Multiple R =. 656 R2= .431 N = 180

Variables Coeff. r
SATV .19** .62**
SATM .08** .48**
HSGPA .04* .46**
SOCIAL STATUS .03 .23**
ETHNICITY .05 -. 19**
RECRUIT -.00 ,.31**
REVENUE .20** .26**
p.O5 p.01

Recruitment
As Table 9 demonstrates, the degree of recruitment was negatively correlated with all

measures of academic preparation and UCGPA. The more the student athletes reported they were
recruited to the university, the lower their entering academic preparation and subsequent UCGPA.

Table 9

Correlations: Recruitment by Achievement Variables

Variables Recruit
r

SATV
SATM
HSGPA
UCGPA
*p,05 **p.0l

Correlations between RECRUIT and other variables included in this study showed strong
statistically significant positive correlations with EXPLOIT (r= .37**) and ATH-AC COM (r=
.51 **). The more heavily that student athletes reported being recruited to the university, the more
they reported being committed to an athletic role and the greater their feelings of exploitation.
RECRUIT had a negative correlation with ACAD SELF-WORTH (r = .24**) and positive but
low correlations with SELF-HAND EX r = .17*) and STUDY PROB (r = .13*). These findings
suggest that the more heavily student athletes were recruited to the university, the lower their
academic self confidence, the greater their use of self-handicapping excuses, and the morç they
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experienced study problems. As such, being heavily recruited seems to be associated with a

number of negative characteristics. As would be expected, heavy recruitment was highly

correlated with revenue status (r = .67**), as revenue athletes tend to be the most highly recruited.

Sport

Table 10 presents the mean UCGPA by sport. UCGPAs collected for the present study

were compared to data obtained from the Athletic Programs for Student-Athletes(formerly called

Athletic Study Center) which had larger sample sizes for some sports. Individual sports were

ranked from high to low based on the Athletic Study Center data. The revenue sports, men’s

football and basketball, show the lowest UCGPAs. Women’s sports generally had higher

UCGPAs than the men’s sports. The only exception was women’s softball and soccer, which

were lower than the other women’s sports. The traditionally middle class and upper middle class

American sports (crew, field hockey, gymnastics, swimming, tennis) tended to have the highest

grade point averages. Golf and soccer, however, were exceptions to this trend.

Table 10

Mean UCGPA by Sport

Sport UCGPA ASC
M n M

Cross Country (W) 3.33 4 3.28
Field Hockey (W) 3.26 20 3.14
Swimming(M) 2.90 16 3.12
Swimming (W) 3.03 12 3.10
Tennis(W) 2.91 16 3.10
Cross Country (M) 3.04 6 3.09
Volleyball (W) 2.64 4 3.07
Gymnastics (W) 2.87 1 1 3.07
Gymnastics (M) 3.05 10 3.05
Crew(W) 3.17 27 3.02
Basketball (W) 3.05 12 3.02
Crew (M) — — 2.92
Track(W) 2.79 7 2.93
Tennis(M) 2.75 26 2.91
Track (M) 2.84 7 2.89
Waterpolo (M) 2.91 33 2.78
Baseball(M) 2.78 31 2.69
Soccer(W) 2.66 2 2.68
Softball (W) 2.68 14 2.67
Soccer(M) 2.78 14 2.60
Football (M) 2,53 66 2.58
Golf(M) 2.67 13 2.56
Basketball (M) 2.66 9 2.54
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Scholarship Status

In our sample of student athletes, 26.9% received full scholarships, 21.9% received partial

scholarships, and the remaining 51.3% received no scholarship. Revenue producing sports

comprised 60.4% of the full scholarship student athletes. The remaining full scholarships (39.5%)

were distributed in the sports of swimming, tennis, softball and volleyball. Partial scholarships

were distributed among all of the other sports except for crew, cross country, and field hockey.

Table 11 presents the academic achievement data by scholarship status. On all four

achievement variables, student athletes receiving no scholarship compensation were statistically

significantly higher than students on partial or full scholarship. Student athletes on partial

scholarship showed no statistically significant difference from those individuals receiving full

scholarships.

Table 11

ANOVA: Achievement by Scholarship Status

Scholarship Status
Variables Full Partial None

(n=96) (n=78) (n=l83)
M M M F

UCGPA 2.73 2.68 2,98** 12.08
SAW 450.86 442.59 522,50** 23.7
SATM 521.55 552.24 626,04** 31.2
HSGPA 3.34 3.27 359** 11.97
*p.05 **p.ol

Revenue

20.8% of the student athletes sampled were revenue athletes, while the remaining 79.2%

were non-revenue athletes. Of the revenue student athletes, 79% reported that they were on full

scholarship and almost half (48.7%) were African-American. The revenue student athletes

reported that they were more highly recruited than the non-revenue student athletes [RECRUIT:

t(355)= 3.64, p .0 1]. They were also more confident of their prospects of becoming

professional athletes [PRO: t(235)= 4.31. p .01] and were of lower social status than the non-

revenue athletes [SOCIAL STATUS: t(352) = - 2.70, p .051.

Table 12 illustrates that revenue student athletes’ academic performance was lower than

non-revenue student athletes on UCGPA, SATV, SATM, and HSGPA, When academic

preparation (SAW, SATM, HSGPA), social status (SOCIAL STATUS), and ethnicity (AF-AM

versus OTHER) were controlled, revenue status still accounts for statistically significant

differences in UCGPA [ANCOVA: F(1,l74) = 5.25, p .05]. Revenue status makes an

independent negative contribution to UCGPA,
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Table 12

Achievement by Revenue

Variables Revenue Non Rev.
M M df t

UCGPA 2.57 2.91** 291 - 4.45
SAW 442.11 497.28** 260 -3.34
SATM 527.89 596.47** 260 - 3.89
HSGPA 3.27 3.51** 237 - 2.93
*p.05 **p.O1

Comparisons between revenue and non-revenue student athletes on the other variables
included in this study showed a number of differences. Revenue student athletes reported lower
metacognitive study strategies [ST STRAT: t(347) = 3.27, p .01] and more study problems
[STUDY PROB: t(346) = 1.96, p .05]. They were less intrinsically motivated [INTRINSIC:
t(348)= - 2.08, p .05], and reported more excuses for lowered academic performance [SELF-
HAND EX: t(35 1) = 3•35, P .01]. These student athletes were more committed to the athletic
role [ATH-AC COM: t(231) = 3.00, p .011 and reported a greater feelings of exploitation by the
university [EXPLOIT: t(228) = - 7.42, p .0 1].

Cognitive Factors
Academic Preparation

All three academic preparation variables (SAW, SATM, HSGPA) showed substantial
zero order correlations with UCGPA. A regression analysis, as depicted in Table 13, shows a
multiple R of .639, which accounted for 40.8% of the variance. Each academic preparation
variable made a statistically significant contribution to predicting UCGPA. SATV showed the
highest correlation with UCOPA. Student athletes’ academic performance and effort in high
school, as reflected in high school grade point average and scholastic aptitude test scores, were
very strong predictors of successful academic performance at Berkeley.

Table 13

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Academic Preparation Variables

Multiple R = .639 R2= .408 N = 184

Variables Coeff. r
ISAW .21** .62**
I SATM .09*
I1ISGPA 04** 46**

p .01
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When UCGPA was regressed on the background factors (athletic and demographic status

variables) and the academic preparation variables (see Table 14), only the academic preparation

variables were statistically significantly related to UCGPA. Thus, the academic preparation

variables made independent contributions to UCGPA when background factors were controlled.

Table 14

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Background and Academic Preparation Variables

Multiple R . 665 R2= .442 N = 181

Variables Coeff. r
SATV .18** .62**

SATM .10** .48”
HSGPA .04* .46**

GENDER .12# .25**

SOCIAL STATUS .03 .23**

ETHNICITY .04 -.19
RECRUIT -.01 -.31
REVENUE -.13 .26**

A regression analysis showed STUDY PROB and STUDY STRAT were statistically

significant predictors of UCGPA (See Table 15). STUDY STRAT was positively related, while

STUDY PROB was negatively related. Student athletes who were better academic performers

reported better metacognitive study strategies and fewer reading and study problems. Taken

together, both variables produced a multiple R of .369, which accounted for 13.6% of the variance

in UCGPA.

Table 15

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Study Problems and Metacognitive Study Strategies

Multiple R = .369 R2= .136 N = 280

Variables Coeff. r
STUDY STRAT .02** .29**

STUDY PROB .02**
* p .05 ** p .01

Table 16 illustrates the results when the study variables were entered into a regression

analysis with academic preparation, demographic and athletic status variables. Both study

variables drop below significance.

* p .05

Study

** p .01 #p >.05. 0
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Table 16

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Study, Academic Preparation, Athletic Status and Demographic
Status

Multiple R = .669 R2= .447 N = 176

Variables Coeff. r
STUDY STRAT .01
STUDY PROB -.00
SATV .17**
SATM .09*

HSGPA .04* .46**

GENDER .12
SOCIAL STATUS .03 .23**

ETHNICITY .07 -. 19**

RECRUIT .00
REVENUE -.06 - .26**

* p .05 ** p .01

Non-Cognitive Factors

Achievement Motivation

Table 17 presents the regression analysis of UCGPA on the achievement motivation

variables. The regression analysis showed that ACAD SELF-WORTH, AVOID, INTRINSIC,

and SELF-HAND EX were statistically significant predictors of UCGPA. The academically

superior students were more confident of their academic ability and were more intrinsically

motivated within the academic setting. They were less oriented toward avoiding failure and were

less prone to use excuses for poor academic performance. The achievement motivation variables

produced a multiple R of .661, which accounted for 43.6% of the variance in UCGPA.

Table 17

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Achievement Motivation

Multiple R = .661 R2 = ..436 N = 184

Variables Coeff. r
APPROACH -.00
AVOID .01* -.07
EXTRINSIC .01
INTRINSIC 04** 30**

ACAD SELF-WORTH 06** 55**

SELF-HAND EX .03** .36**
*p.05 **p.0I
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Variables Coeff. r
ACAD SELF-WORTH •04** 55**

APPROACH .00 39**

AVOID -.01 -.07
EXTRINSIC .01
INTRINSIC .01
SELF-HAND EX .02*
SATV
SATM .07# .48**
HSGPA .00
GENDER .14*
SOCIAL STATUS .02
ETHNICITY -.03
RECRUIT .01
REVENUE -.03

**p.0l #p>.O5.1O

ACAD SELF-WORTH was negatively correlated with ATH-AC COM (r = - .45). The

lower student athletes academic self-worth, the more they were committed to athletics and the less

to academics.

Academic-Athletic Relationship

As Table 19 illustrates, the zero order correlations between the two academic-athletic

relationship variables showed statistically significant and high correlations with UCGPA. A

regression analysis showed both ATH-AC COM and EXPLOIT to be statistically significant

predictors of UCGPA. Together, they produce a multiple R of .550, which accounted for a full

30.3% of the variance.

When the statistically significant athletic status, demographic status, and academic

preparation variables were added to the achievement motivation variables in a regression analysis

(See Table 18), only ACAD SELF-WORTH and SELF-HAND EX remained statistically

significant. These two variables made independent contributions to predicting academic

performance.

Table 18

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Achievement Motivation, Athletic Status, Demographic Status,
and Academic Preparation

Multiple R = 731 R2 = 534 N = 162
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Table 19

Regression Analysis :UCGPA on Academic-Athletic Relationship

Multiple R = .550 R2 = .303 N = 193

FVariables Coeff. r
IATH-ACCOM .05**

[EXPLOIT ..02**

When the athletic and demographic status, as well as academic preparation variables were

added to the regression analysis (see Table 20), both EXPLOIT and ATh-AC COM continue to be

statistically significant predictors of UCGPA. As such, these variables made independent

contributions to UCGPA.

Table 20

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on Academic-Athletic Relationship, Academic Preparation, Athletic

Status, and Demographic Status

Multiple R = .723 R2 = .523 N = 171

Variables Coeff. r
ATh-ACCOM .03** 5()**

EXPLOIT .02**

SAW .14**

SATM .48

HSGPA .03#
GENDER .l0#
SOCIAL STATUS .04
ETHNICITY .09 -

. 19.
REVENUE .06
RECRUIT .04
*05 **01 #p>.O5.lO

ATh-AC COM had moderate to high correlations with a number of other variables [SAW.

r = -.38; SATM, r = -30; HSGPA, r = -.37; STUDY PROB, r = .33; RECRUIT, r = .33; ACAD

SELF-WORTH, r = -.37; APPROACH: r = -.40, INTRINSIC, r = -.36; SELF-HAND EX, r =

.43; EXPLOIT, r = .401.
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Relative Importance of Factors and Variables

The relative importance of the factors and variables under study can be looked at in the

following three ways: comparing variance accounted for by groups of factors, comparing groups

of factors, and comparing individual variables.

Table 21 illustrates the results when the three groups of factors-cognitive, non-cognitive.

and backgrounds factors were taken separately. Non—cognitive and cognitive factors each account

for substantially more variance than the background factors.

Table2l

Percent of UCGPA Variance Accounted for by Each Group of Factors

Factor % Var.
NON-COGNITIVE 44.6
COGNITIVE 42.4
BACKGROUND 19.3

All Factors Compared

Table 22 illustrates the percentage of variance accounted for when all six factors were

analyzed separately as predictors of UCGPA. Three factors accounted for almost twice as much

variance as the other three factors. They were achievement motivation, academic preparation, and

academic-athletic relationships. Study, athletic status, and demographic status factors accounted

for considerably less variance than these three factors.

Table 22

Percent Variance of UCGPA Accounted for by Each Factor Separately

Factor % Var,
ACHIEVEMENT MOTIVATION 43.6
ACADEMIC PREPARATION 40.8
ACADEMIC - ATHLETIC RELATION. 30.3
ATHLETIC STATUS 14.9
STUDY ‘13.6.
DEMOGRAPHIC STATUS ,13.2
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All Variables Compared

Table 23 illustrates the results when all the statistically significant independent predictor

variables from each factor were included in a single regression analysis.

Table 23

Regression Analysis: UCGPA on All Variables

Multiple R = .752 R2 = .566 N = 163

Variable Coeff.
ACAD SELF-WORTH
ATh-AC COM
EXPLOIT -.01 *

SATV
SATM
GENDER .l1#
STUDY PROB
SELF-HAND EX
STUDY STRAT .01
SOCIAL STATUS .03
ETHNICITY .04
RECRUIT .03
REVENUE - .04
HSGPA .02
pS.U p.U1 #p >.U5.10

ACAD SELF-WORTh, ATH-AC COM, EXPLOIT, SAW, and SATM were all

statistically significant predictors of academic performance. GENDER, STUDY PROB, and

SELF-HAND EX approached significance.
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